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Kitsap Public Health District Proposed EH Fee Adjustments – 2018 & 2019
Summary of Public Feedback
Date

11/06/2017

Submission
Type
(Email, web
form, phone
call)
Letter

Name

11/09/2017

Email

11/09/2017

Email

11/09/2017

Email

11/09/2017

Email

11/16/2017

Web
submission

Eric Knopf, Indigo
(Septic Contractor)
Clark Wilcox, Aardvark
(Septic Contractor)
Brandon Jones, Indigo
(Septic Contractor)
Bret Swartz, Fast Track
(Septic Contractor)
Steve Mutek, City of
Bremerton

11/16/2017

Web
submission

Jeff Elevado, City of
Bremerton

Teresa Taylor
Executive Vice
President,
Kitsap Building
Association

Comment/Question

Response
requested or
recommended

Response provided
/
By Whom

No

Discussion w/ John
Kiess at KBA
Developer’s Council

“I really don’t care about you guys raising your fees.”

No

N/A

“Hey Eric, I saw your email about the fee increase. Hey That’s Great!”

No

N/A

“No Complaints.”

No

N/A

“The fees don’t bug me a bit.”

No

N/A

Has recently reviewed increases for the operating permit for the
Harborside Spray Park:
o States the reason is unclear.
o Asks if KPHD will be conducting additional work or more frequent
inspections of park.
“We find the proposed increase to the Water Contact Facility inspection
fees to be inconsistent with the level of service provided. For a seasonally
operated facility our experience has been that KPHD will provide one (1)
site visit and inspection. The duration of this site visit is typically less than
one (1) hour. When considering travel and overhead, we can accept a 2-3
hour charge. Based on what KCHD proposes for an hourly fee for 2018
($130) that would equate to a fee of less than $400. The proposed rate for
2018 of $683 (a $232 increase over 2017) represents a more than 50%
increase and nearly $230 per hour charge.”

Yes

See below

Yes

Jim Zimny
responded in
writing with
information about
the required
number of
inspection for water
recreation facilities.

•
•
•
•

Understands the need for fee increases.
Appreciates KPHD’s efforts to “do more with less.”
Support two-year roll-out of increases.
Opposed to annualized CPI adjustment.
o This could create a sense of “entitlement”
o Fees need to be based on cost of service – service always
needs to be evaluated for productivity.
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Kitsap Public Health District Proposed EH Fee Adjustments – 2018 & 2019
Summary of Public Feedback
11/17/17

Phone call

Pat Newman, Olalla
Grange

Called to request clarification on fee adjustments for caterers (line #60).

Yes

Message forwarded
to Jim Zimny for
response.

12/4/17

Phone call

Edward, Shorewood
Homeowners’ Assoc.

•
•

Confused about fees charged for pools in 2017.
Wants explanation for why they are charged for both wading pool and
big pool.
Concerned about increase in fees for pools.
Requested information about requesting an exemption or reclassification for their pool.

Yes

Message forwarded
to Jim Zimny for
response.

Had a question about how their facility is classified and how fee
adjustments will impact their HOA.

Yes

John Kiess
responded during
the hearing, and
spoke with Mr.
Michael privately as
well to ensure his
questions were
addressed.

•
•
12/5/17

Attended public
hearing

Updated 12/6/17

Robert Michael,
representing Sunn
Fjord HOA

•

